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This $20.50 dj-- a a ofRefrigerator P i .OU
Cash or Credit Terms

to Suit
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This is
made of hardwood
and is handsomely
paneled. The ca-

pacity is 50 pounds.
The storage chamber
is lined with non-chippi-

white ena-

mel. shelves,
etc., are removable,
making it an easy
matter to keep it
clean. Insulated ac-

cording to
scientific- - methods.
$20.50 val. $14.30

gasr $14.40
Cash or Credit Terms

to Suit

This $40 $97 yfC
Buggy at J

.k or C redit Term, to Salt.

One of the handsomest buggies
ever brousht to this city.- - Has
rubber-tire- d steel wheels. The
entire construction, in fact, is of
best steel. Handsomely uphol-
stered and trimmed.

This $8.50
Golden Oak
Center Table

Sale . . .

Refrigerator

Made of solid
oak, . large and
comfortable, gen-
uine leather cush-
ion. Exceptional
value. Like

This dainty center table made of
quarter-sawe-d golden oak. The top
measures 24x24 inches and highly
polished. The legs are gracefully
curved and braced by the roomy-shape- d

lower shelf. One of the best
center table specials we've had in a
long time. If vou need one it will pav
von to come see it.
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Proof
This page specials convincing

competition. This may
broad but truth
those acquainted with those who

know extend most invitation

conomy is
and Powers

the
'P

Selling furniture less than elsewhere prices is this store's aid in
your these low prices a credit system that

unique its fairness towards you. The items this page today are on
sale at exactly the same prices whether you have the ready cash want charged.
Really we'd have your name on books than your cash. Does any other store

this vicinity do well by this? We invite

Mattress, This Week Only
This mattress must not compared with the com-

mon cotton made the best grade
pure clean cotton, filled and put down by
layers. Cotton Felt the most sanitary and

best wearing mattress materials. The cov-
ering best quality art ticking, the edge

finished with "Imperial Edge" known
the best. value $12.00. This week you

buy them $9.85, cash credit.

This fOak Table P 1
Cash Terms Suit

This very hand-
some library table
is made of quarter-s-

awed golden
The top

measures 28x40
inches. The shaped
legs have claw
feet, lower
shelf is roomy and
of graceful

This $18 O 7fBuggy p
or Crfdit Trrm. to

This buggy is of an extreme-
ly fetching design, woven
best quality reed. Has rubbe-

r-tired wheels and excen-tionall- y

strong resilient
springs. Richly upholstered
and trimmed. Candidly,
a most exceptional bargain.
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This $12 d"7 Qf
Buggy at J OXJ.

Ch or Credit Term to Suit.

This buggy is an unusually
handsome design for such a
small price, and is also ex-

tremely durable. Has a full
reed body, rubber-tire- d

wheels and very easy-ridin- g

springs. Well upholstered
and trimmed."

I

Cash or Credit Terms to Suit

that

known to

cordial
to

of

R
aves

absolutely dependable
money-savin- g problems. Coupled with abso-

lutely enumerated

comparison.

Powers' $12.00 Cotton

Actual

$23.00 Golden
Library .OU.

Credit
. .

This superb table is
made of solid oak

The
massive -

.

rests on claw
feet. The rail is 4

wide and. has
a bead The top
is 54 in diam-

eter. Extends to 10
feet.

Four Great Baby Buggy Specials!

J1

$5.65

Convincing

$13.50 dJOQC
at. .. pOUD

Cash or Credit Torino to Salt.

This buggy is of the type
as "Auto Collaps-

ible." The steel wheels have
full rubber, the springs
are very strong and .easy
riding. The top is made of
best grade of chase leather,
it is well upholstered, and
the is of steel through-
out. All in all. it's a buggy
that will wear remarkably
well.
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Wealth
Road!

This $62.50 Mission fcM Cfl
Dining-Roo- m Table PI.OU

Cash or Terms to Suit

throughout.
pedestal

carved

inches
edge.

inches

This
Buggy

known

tires,

frame

Credit

Four Great
straightening

$15.00 IRON BED
or Credit to Suit.
size. and

with ,

$12.50 $8.40
Cash or Credit Terms to Suit.

Full double size; and Vernis Martin
ish. ornaments.

PI

$33.00 djlg
Dresser P JiJJ

Cash or : Credit Terms to Suit.
swell front,

shaped
French- - plate two

with pulls.

i

Hickory
P3.00
Terms

hickory

$1.6;Morris

Clearance Sale

Dining--Roo- m

Chairs
Credit

Terms to Suit

$30.00 of
chairs

chair mission
finish. Early
leather

of $4.00, chairs

instead

instead of with
leather

$8.00,
chair.
instead back
chair.

Iron Bed
A of to of iron beds that
we want to find owners for in know of no better or surer way
to than to You buy like this:

AT
Cash Terms

Brass filled ornament- -

ed heavy

AT

fin-- .
Fancy chill

cn
Genuine
standard beveled edge

mirror, 18x36,
drawers brass

end

$13.50 BED

Cash or Credit Suit.
double Best Vernis Martin

filled fancy chills.
t

$15.50 $9.85
Cash or Credit Terms Suit. v

r double size,
fancy

Q fiCChair only . . . .
Cash or

to Suit
The frame of
this "

of se-
cond - growth
hickory sap-

lings and the
back and seat
are woven of

strips of
tough

This
is one of the best
specials in hick-
ory
we 've been able

offer in - a
Suit-ab- s

for porch
lawn. -

Chair at ... .

Cash or
-

AT instead
$60.00 set of 6 and

. carving in

seat.

a

is

to
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Cash or
to Suit

1 1.20
Fine. mahog-
any finish, steel
constru c t i o n,
earved claw
feet,
arms,
velour
ions,
value.

XJP!

novelty
c

e at

- AT $2.00 instead saddle seat dining with
Vienna back.

AT instead of $6.00, banister back dining-roo-

chairs.'. ' :

AT $4.15 of dining-roo- chairs
with saddle seat and banister back, s

AT $7.50 $15.00, " mission arm chair,
seat.

AT $4.95 instead of golden oak saddle seat arm

AT $6.00 of $12.00, golden oak panel arm

around stock brought light several numbers
new hurry. We

achieve this reduce prices. can

$7.50
Three-quarte- r

chills.

IRON BED

cream

t

.mahogany,

English,

$7.50,-missio-

sharply

VERNIS MARTIN $6.75
Terms to

' Full size. quality.
iinish, with

IRON BED AT
to

Full blue frame, cream filling, with
chill ornaments.

Old

Credit

chair
made

long

bark. chair

furniture

long time.

Credit Terms

broad
us h--

$3.00

Specials:spun

Cash or Credit Terms to Suit

Jewel Range Demonstration
We are demonstrating the Shanklin-Brubak- er Oil

Burner in our JEWEL RANGES; also German-America- n

Coffee and Spices, Buttercup Cream and Olympic

Flour. Coffee and biscuits srved from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.


